Weddings
and Conferences

Low Parks Museum
a unique and historical setting for weddings, corporate
and social events
Hamilton lies in the Central Lowlands of
Scotland where the Clyde and Avon rivers meet
at the head of the Clyde Valley’s rich, agricultural
lands. This bustling historic town was once the
estate of the Dukes of Hamilton. The Duke’s
Hunting Lodge at Chatelherault, Hamilton
Mausoleum, the Low Parks Museum buildings
and the Parish Church designed by William
Adam are all reminders of links between the
town and the Hamilton family.

During the 17th century, Hamilton was a main
stopping place for the Scotland to England
stagecoach. The coaching inn is now part of
Low Parks Museum on Muir Street. (The old
route south through Muir Wynd had long been
recognised as difficult for coaches. To avoid this
route, a new highway was constructed in 1819
by Thomas Telford, it included a bridge over the
Cadzow Burn - and the commercial heart of the
town shifted to Cadzow Street).

The Low Parks Museum provides an insight
to South Lanarkshire history and is one of
the oldest surviving building in Hamilton. It
provides an insight into local lives and industry,
and tells the story of the Hamilton family, all of
which shaped the local area. It is also home to
the Cameronian’s regimental museum.

It has been a museum since the 1960’s
and now as one complex of historic buildings
is a major cultural attraction and venue in
South Lanarkshire.

An historical setting offering a
stunning backdrop to capture
memories of your special day …
our experience and attention to
detail will ensure your day is
perfect in every way.

“Our wedding was
“unique and perfect

in every way”

Low Parks Museum is housed in
beautiful and historically significant
buildings which were once part of
the Duke of Hamilton’s estate.
The 18th century Assembly Room,
with its original plasterwork and
musicians’ gallery, forms a striking
centrepiece to the buildings.

The Assembly Room is available
for civil, religious and humanist
wedding ceremonies, civil
partnership ceremonies and other
special events between mid January
and mid November.

The Assembly Room
has capacity for up to 80 guests.

Handmade Low Parks
Museum personalised
Invitations – made
to order contact
Christine Slowey for
further information
01698 543412

We offer bespoke
packages to suit your
individual requirements.
The stunning Musicians’
Gallery captures the
mood of the period,
making it the perfect
venue in which to
exchange your vows.

Our charming pagoda situated in a private courtyard provides the perfect
backdrop for your wedding photographs.
The courtyard can be accessed directly from the Assembly Room and is
perfect for champagne receptions and guests to relax al fresco.

Our on site functions
team will be pleased
to assist in arranging
food and drink to suit
your requirements –
everything from toast
drinks to a celebration
lunch or buffet.
Toast drinks can be served
while photography is
ongoing, allowing your
guests to relax and mingle
after your ceremony.

“unique

and perfect

in every way”

Social and corporate events
Low Parks is the ideal setting
for social and corporate events
providing a historical setting
that is sure to impress friends
and family, business associates
and colleagues alike.
You’ll be assured of a warm
welcome and every assistance
possible in planning your special
occasion or event. We can also
offer an excellent catering package
tailored to suit your event whether
you require just tea and coffee or a
light lunch.
•

business lunches or meetings

•

product launches

•

seminars

•

training days

•

corporate hospitality events

•

small concerts or recitals

•	christenings, birthdays,
special events

Assembly Room
up to 64 guests

Education Room

Mezzanine Café

up to 24 delegates

44 seats

Corporate Functions

A perfectly unusual setting for your business event...
Low Parks Museum, situated in the
centre of Hamilton, provides a unique
and historical setting to suit all of
your business needs. Set in the oldest
surviving building in Hamilton. The
museum is a major cultural attraction
and a four star venue under the Visit
Scotland grading scheme.

The Education Room
Capacity: 18 (boardroom)
Daily Rate: £160.00

If you require a meeting room for a conference,
training event or seminar, Low Parks Museum
has everything you need in a venue.
Our booking rate includes ample on-site
parking and use of our audio visual equipment.
Our experienced catering team would be
delighted to help you create a menu that
suits your event.
When arranging your business event, please
do not hesitate to contact our Events Team
who will be happy to discuss your requirements
and check availability.
Phone:
01698 543436 or 01698 543412
Email:
lowparksmuseum@southlanarkshireleisure.co.uk

The Assembly Room
Capacity: 40 (boardroom) or 60 (cabaret)
Daily Rate: £160.00

Corporate Functions

A perfectly unusual setting for your business event...
Classic Menu
Complimentary mineral water
Tea/coffee with a selection of
pastries and freshly made scones
with butter and jam
A lunch of homemade soup
and sandwiches and tea/coffee
and fruit juice
Tea/coffee and a
selection of home baking
£15.50 per delegate

Medley Menu
(create your own)
Tea/coffee and biscuits
£2.60 per person
Tea/coffee and scones
£3.60 per person
Tea/coffee and hot filled rolls
and croissants
£4.10 per person
Homemade Soup with a selection of
sandwiches and tea/coffee
£7.10 per person
In addition
Fruit platter
£4.65 per person

All catering prices are inclusive of VAT and are valid until 31 March 2020

Wedding Hire Charges
Choosing Low Parks Museum as your
Wedding Venue will ensure that your
special day goes down in history!
The Museum buildings are historically
significant, having once being part of the Duke
of Hamilton’s estate. The beautiful and elegant
Assembly Room, which still retains the original
plasterwork and musician’s gallery, was a
fashionable meeting place for Hamilton’s high
society. Today, it is the perfect setting for you to
exchange your wedding vows.
The Assembly Room also boasts a baby grand
piano available for use which, with the room’s
marvellous acoustics, can add a memorable
musical element to your special day.
The private Courtyard gardens adjacent to the
Assembly Room, with its charming pagoda,
provides an elegant backdrop for your outdoor
Wedding photographs
The Assembly Room can accommodate up
to 80 guests and we also cater for smaller,
intimate weddings.
Our in-house catering team can offer a selection
of toast drinks and delicious crudites and
canapes for you and your guests to enjoy
during your photographs.
For more information or to check availability,
please do not hesitate to contact our
Commercial Officer on 01698 543412 or email
christine.slowey@southlanarkshireleisure.co.uk

Hire Charges

1 April 2019 to 31 March 2020
Exclusive use of the Assembly Room and
Courtyard Gardens for a two hour period
Monday to Sunday – £450.00

Additional in-house
wedding services
Why not add toast drinks and/or canapes
for your guests to enjoy whilst your
photography is ongoing.
House still or sparkling wine – £3.75 per glass
A selection of tasty snacks and dips for each
guest plus fresh strawberries to compliment
the toast drinks – £2.35 per person
A fine selection of canapes –
£4.80 per person (based on three each)
Beautiful handmade exclusive personalised
Low Parks Wedding Invitations –
from £3.25 per invite
All of our prices are inclusive of VAT
so you can be assured that there are
no hidden charges. Prices are valid
until 31 March 2020.
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For further information please contact
Christine Slowey direct on 01698 543412
or email: christine.slowey@southlanarkshireleisure.co.uk
Low Parks, 129 Muir Street,
Hamilton, Scotland ML3 6BJ
Phone 01698 452382
Email: lowparksmuseum@southlanarkshireleisure.co.uk
www.slleisureandculture.co.uk

If you need this information in another language or format,
please contact us to discuss how we can best meet your needs.
Phone: 01698 476262 Text phone: 18001 01698 476262
Email: customer.services@southlanarkshireleisure.co.uk

www.slleisureandculture.co.uk
Produced for South Lanarkshire Leisure and Culture Limited by South Lanarkshire Council Communications and Strategy. 052681/Dec19
South Lanarkshire Leisure and Culture Limited is a recognised Scottish charity no. SCO32549

